
 
 

 
2nd Annual Christopher Hulbert Clay Shoot                                

Sponsor Form 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
� Platinum Sponsor - $1,000.00 

Become a Platinum Sponsor and receive a foursome entry into the Clay Shoot Event, a 3 x 5 Family 
or Business banner, a Shooting Station Sign for a Family or Business, a box of 12-gauge or 20-gauge 
shells for each shooter, cart, lunch, (10) raffle tickets for each shooter for the grand prize, recognition 
of the sponsorship on our social media outlets and a plaque for home or office of sponsored event.   

 

� Gold Sponsor - $750.00 
 
Become a Gold Sponsor and receive a foursome entry into the Clay Shoot Event, a Shooting Station 
Sign for a Family or Business, a box of 12-gauge or 20-gauge shells for each shooter, cart, lunch, (5) 
raffle tickets for each shooter for the grand prize, recognition of the sponsorship on our social media 
outlets.  

 

� Station Sponsor - $150 
       Sponsors receive a Family or Business Sign at a Shooting Station.  
             
 
Contact Name:             
 
Company Name: (as you would like it to appear in acknowledgements) 
 
            
 
Address:            
 
City, State, Zip:            
 
Phone:       Email: ___________________________ 
 
 
 

Christopher Hulbert 
Memorial 

In Honor of Christopher’s Character, Service,  
and Integrity. 

 
 
 

Total Sponsorship Commitment:  $   
              
Please complete the form and return with your payment by August 5, 2019 to Gregory Hulbert, 103 Hillside 
Dr., Harmony, PA 16037.  Please make checks out to ( Name of the Organization or how you have it set up 
at the bank) You may also register your team or to sponsor by going to (Website URL)  If you have any further 
question please email Gregory Hulbert at, ghulbert@zoominternet.net or call 412-670-4343.   
 

DOES NOT INCLUDE 12-GAUGE OR 20-GAUGE GUN OR AMMO.  Ammo is available for purchase.  
           ___________________ 
Please complete the form and return with your payment by no later than April 1, 2023 to:  
Gregory Hulbert, 103 Hillside Dr., Harmony, PA 16037.  Please make checks payable to:  

� Christopher Hulbert Memorial.  

� If you have any further question, please email:  ghulbert@zoominternet.net or  
call 412-670-4343. 

� Portions of the Proceeds to benefit StopSoldierSuicide.org. 

� 501(c)(3) non-profit organization   
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